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the next ft days as tit mult Ot felletrand maintain any eacti pwpefSTRIKECAPTURED ON NOESROBBERS T on."threatened strike of the chorus singers.
Determined not to yield to the de The argument was that, according to

the context. grandchildren were to bemands of tli malcontents, Jielnrich!
reckoned a children for this purpose,
Just as grandparents were reckoned at

(Jonreld, I ho director, has selected Art
oneras which, with sllaht modification.

aasa at at aft a aa a a I l parent. On the other aide It was ar
Revolutionary Leaders SatisfiedMx Men n old up tar ana Are i in f u rendered without gued that.lf grandchildren were chil

chorus and in cae of emergency theCouhl. dren men wersWith Striken Progress.
cra house management is prepared to

substitute the, (pr tit regular sched
children alao and that 1 man might la
this way be called upon to support his
father and mother, bla four grandpar-
ents, bis eight and

I
uie, Mr Con reld aleo advertised for
vnlunfovra tn loin ilia ftmrti

as many grandchildren and great grandTROLLEY IS THROWN OFF

Our Great Removal Sale of

High Grade Wall Paper '

Is a Phenomenal Success.

Now is the best opportunity to secure
bargains as we will move to our new location
January 1st, and in the meanwhile we are

' selling wall paper at prices lower than you
have ever seen it before. Call and inspect
our elegant lines.

B. F. Allen Son, c.? st

last night the situation waa acute, inC nUnilftU UCNCrVU- -
children a be might be lucky or no- -

and there was mU to be a strong pos lucky enough to possess.
Nibllily that when the opera company Is skimmed milk milk? A man asked

for a glaas of milk to drink and waswent to Philadelphia thl afternoon th
gives skimmed milk, and the purveyorConductor Removes Trolley Pol From irlU might bs Inaugurated by the Member of Revolutionary Executive"
waa fined for It Bat la a higher courtWirs and Pluniu Car la Darknes- s- I chorus refusing to board tie special Committee 8ayt That tha Striker! in

St. Petersburg Are Preparing for the decision was reversed. It being con
Terrible Fight Ensues Police Arrlvt train. It la al possible that ballet, tended at the time that skimmed milk
and Holdups to t Jail. I rchestra, and stag hand of .the Fierce Strugf! Many Clashes.

Metropolitan 0ra House may declare
was really much more milk than milk
that was not skimmed, since the latter
contained aomethlng that waa sot milksympathetic strike. There are 130

I
Iperwiim in the opera hone chorus. 80 at ail-t-hat Is, cream.-Loo- don Tit Bits
far at could be learned bat night every.l.u t. Oil -- ..l.lt.. .... New York, Dec. 20.-- Tbe Rt. Teteiv0 ' r 1 man and woman of them U nrnrt Literary CelaeM eea.

How strange are literary colnctcrowded Ashland avenue electric car atl0 j,w 0(lt wt,n tMt j,, gv
I trjf correspondent of the Herald cable

denres occasionally Is Illustrated la the
Thirty-sixt- street last bight, sit I word. They demand higher wage and I 'be following under yesterdays date:

a '
shots I recognition of their union. A' member of the executive committee

esse of Thackeray and Domas. Thack-

eray asys: "I came sear writing a book
oo the ssme subject, "Lee Trots lions- -

armed men fired a score of

through the window and roof said today jand
NARROW ESCAPE. "In spite of the outward appearance quetalree.' and taking II. d'Artagnan

for my hero. IfArtagaaa was a real
character of the age of Louis XIY. and

of delay, we are thoroughly satisfied
were engaged In robbing the iaeiier
Including several women and children

When the trolley ol was removed from

Let Me Tell
You Something

Twe Women If.arly Asphyiiated By w,,b; T '?
r. of St. Petersburg all la in

wrote bla own memoirs. I remember
picking up a dingy copy of them oo aa

I order. The strike l now graduallythe wire by the con J utt or and the ban old bookstall In London, price sixpence,r-- rranr.-.-- ., I TC, W.- -M UlOling l wnrUna lBW.rL and Intended to make aomethlng of Itriits wer left struggling iu the dark
Bat Dumas got ahead of me. He snap. ' ' "Tramway men revive their wagesness. . u.na nan a narrowswei, t(1Iu, tumom.. .e .III trik.

a a. . - 1 ill . I --..111. at- - I . I I - M J a i a a, I ' J

4 weer pitted against the men paaeengnlulm Through a faulty con- - m of 01ir mti mn wwt out

up everything." A coincidence quite as
remarkable occurred with Bir Conan
Doyle for central figure. He learned
while spending a holiday la a mountain
Inn lo Bwltaerlsnd thadnrug the win-

ter months for some reason two men

.n.l I).. ,, .n.t U ft4,,. 0,uon or lh Dlur W their room LjlM ..irrnumUl our 1m,W. M V.- -.... .. Ilb in auffleieni quantity ..1 1.1. ,.. w--eons were iiikhi in iu r"- - "trampled iraiinci...,. ...
girl ,ert for PrId dropped twenty of them..... av imi1 fur tha 4 lt. 1 1 .1... I 1. t , I remained In omipatloD. For four or

1... ..... - - iiiiiv huuii iu iruusr iiirin unranwinni i .... .1 ..... maa five months they were Isolated from. . .1
- . ,.-- ..

rum,fr a aeinonsimuon 01 juu
load or arr.vea ani At r.eted the smell ofv...n potmen l.y g.. Mis. idlers in our favor took place. The the rest of the world, guppoee one of

Traveler to the East, I have a word for you r

There are through Pullman - sleepers, both
Standard and Tourist, going East from the
Coast at frequent intervals. Over two routes
they travel via Rock Island System for a good
share of the distance.

You can go by way of Ogden, Salt Lake and
Colorado, or you can go byway of San Francisco,
Los Angeles and El Paso, and the Rock Island
will land you in Kansas City, St. Louis or Chi.
cago. Direct connection in Union Stations at
all three cities for all important points in the
East and South.

Or the traveler via Northern route can take
the Rock Island from Minneapolis and St Paul
to Chicago.

Rock Island service is the kind that gratifies
best meals on wheels.

them went mad or committed suicideAve of Uie robber were capiureu. a ui.Wereu me conai- - cu taeklesf them with the result
or The possibilities were endlees. Hethat sixty-fou- r were wounded.VU,n ( ,r, " lm Pv.nt aThe prisoner, gave the name, of W- -

,'ul ff"r ,n'1 tWr "entually re--ward Edaanl Higgle, c forthwith determined to embody the
Idea In a story. On his way borne be

"In the Navia and Viborg ditrk--t

e ctd rotiftclouejic under iiicIi-a- l uVmontratloni took place in whichMurphy, William Starr, ami Mihi'l happened to pick up a book of tales byIrtMtiuctit.Houlihan. They wire all severely Mtldiers plajed a prominent part. 1 -
Maupassant. There In It, under the

"Our entire armed force tonight is title. "L'Auberge," he found himselflrui- - J and scratched.
Two men boarded the car at Thirty Torture of a Preacher. forestalled In every particular.ready for emergencies. Today we

The atory of the torture of Per. 0. pned re.Iutiou to renirt to exlth street. They leaped to th front

platform and holding revolvers at the

. 'iiA Feartul Fata.
It is a fearful fate to have to endure

u. woore, paator of the Baptist church "me.
the terrible torture of Piles. "I can

Iiend of Die moiwrmiin, Jine taiiaiisn, of Ilarpersville, N. Y, will Interest you. A" Ul Laiua-ta- n army Is In a

they foreed Mm to stop the car. Four He aaya: "I suffered agonies, because of ,,t ' mutiny. Aa Governor-Genera- l

am.imlie4 then got on the rer plat- - t peraiatent ooiuA. reaultinir from ika Vorontxoff-Dashko- ff w guilty o?
form and while one of them covered I

grip. itft jp ttlnf up in bed. I 01,1 'H"lligan' it has been re

truthfully aay," writes Harry Colon, f
MasonviHe, la, "that for Blind, Bleed-

ing, Itching and Protruding Piles, Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve, la tha best cure

a. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent, Rock Island System,

140 Third Si, Portland, Ore.3amrt Link, the conductor, with hi I tried mkiny mnediee, without reUef.r,,vea 10 PIU n,m- -

weapon, three nen entered the tut. until I took I. Klnir's New Discover "0ur dftaF In St- - mbur U due
Every body hold up ymir hand. I We made." Also best for cuts, burns and

injuries. 25c at Charles Rogers,
for C3ontimptluii, Cougha anV Colda,

to ll" ,rr't of lhe n,live eommlt-wlJo- h

enUrelr cured mv coutrh. and Kffleultles have been placd in thewant ot money and will tOioot the

firt man who tiles to slop us," iivlj saved from ftf r metln' A there are someu consumption "A grandtlie leader of the band. 2tW member of our executive commitcure for diseased condition of Throat
KvlJcntly hoping lo iWngMyL,,. , ,. A. . Vn . , . tee we met Hinultatiouhlv in six differ

ent place.Trial...J 600 n1 ,0. r'snteed.... I.. .... -- I...I...U ,i.,- - .... "At Tarkoe Selo a ten-hou- r council
....I001" r

-- i . . i. .t . ..!...llieu rrpesieiiii- inroiiii nr wimio was held Sunday, The Prime Minister
never mentioned a word of the strike. JUST A MOMENT!and the roof. Several women fsinied

and i MM n crid in terror. When the Of laterest to Clergy. That was referred to a military coun- -s. .
en. 11 wa ueciuea in reierence 10 uieuproar and conf..iim were at their! The Astoria A Columbia River Rail

beljflit, the conductor, striking away
I road Co., having been granted member Douma that a vote be given to all pay- -

the arm of (lie man who threatened his I ship In the Trant-Continent- Clergy ling reut or taxes. &life, pulled the trolley rope, ami the I Bureau, the name of that company will
Interior of the ear wesleppeer ia the clergy application blanks QUEER' PROBLEMS'OF QW.
llunj:ed in durknc4 I and clergy certificate issued by the

Cases With Whleh Baalish iaaareeOllnhan, the motormsn, cave buttle bureau for HKXJ, and commencing Janu
a Lawyers Have Sresle4.to th two men on the front platform. Jary 1st, of the coming year. Those

He struck one of the robbers a blow permits will be honored by all airent
Hundreds of year of teat cases have

w. wn. t.. ..t.l . .,.1 .11 41.. ..A..IUI.
" "r " 7h 7 ,

' w-- IV-- " ni" euminaung point, f dim. ulty In the English law
mven up m ava.iiBKii .r i..ui.k '"' mi inaivwuai naii urs permits issued Here U a problem with

controih-- r iianuie ami nnngiug 11 uown by that company la former years. Re- - which the Itlackburn lawyers hare Just
beru coufroutcd: An English gentlo
niau had twin sons who were born

upon the iwmlits liesd. Iho injured quests for official application blanks
man fell to the street, l.ut aroe ami should be nude to J. C. Mayo, general
lied. Ills coiiiimnioii went into the car I pacnger agent, Astoria, within a few minutes of each other. lit

made a will that bis property in Austo the aid of the tliiee men who were
tralia should go to whichever of the

engapd iu a band to hand fight. Furious Fighting. two sous arrived at the age of twentyA iaeiier who escaped from the "For seven Years" writ Cm C one first
car informed the noli who came In a ffm.B n, mrntr w. . . . '

The younger of the two emigrated tn I

patrol wagon, entered the car and drove
wtfc chronJc toDjch

1

Au.tr.lls, while the other oue remained
In England, and the former was still Ithe tobhers from it at the point of their liver trouble, but at last I won, and In the autlpodea at the time of bistevoNers. The Immlets shots I

cured my disease, by the use of Hee--
with the no Icemen but were over-1- . coming of age. Now, Australian time

trio Bitters. , I unhesitatingly recom Is some hours Iu advance of Green
powered. wich, aud therefore the young maulmend them to all, and don't intend in

the future to be without them in the out there was twenty one before bl I

elder brother at home. Which of tbeaelWANTS IMPARTIAL BOARD.
home. They are certs Inly a wonderful
medicine, to have cured such a bad cae

two brothers la legally entitled to the
of property? The question bus not yelFather of Midshipman, Accused

Hating, Petitions for Fair as mine." Sold under guarantee to do I

been decided, and Iu the meantime!
the same for you, by Charles Rogers, I renders may exercise their own acuHearing,

men upon It. ,New York. lK-c- . 2o.-- lr. Ucrge w. 8''. t 50c a botlls. Try them to
Are egg, eggn. or arc only bens eggVamlerver, of Mount Holly. X. J., "7

egKT Thl mny acem a ridiculous que- -

linn, but nice abiulea of meaning are!father of Midshipman V. Vandcrver,
whose dUniUsal from the Naval Aca

We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK HIDING

We do it in All the Latest and

Best Styles of the Art. . . .

.45 $ g aj8

a

We take your Old Magazines that you
have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any
library.

We take your old worn out books with
the covers torn off, rebind them and return

, to you good as any new book.

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library.

The J. S. Dellinger Co.
Makers of All Kinds of Books

involved, and a ca-.- e which turned up
011 it wcut through two or three courts!demy ha ben advised by Admiral Treasrrs m Passlac Kashlaa.
of law. A lady Kent au order for n doIt may Lot lie known that the fafiands on the charge of having con

miliar soulsne or camnck of a Catholic en egg to n dairyman, nml he sent hercealed knowledge of hazing, said yester- -

ducks' cg'. She sent them lmok ns notdv thst h. would to.U a.k fiocrnor Pt whs the grtrtiKMit habitually
Inking what she ordered, but be refu-- !fcf.'.u. --n..i.. ..i n 'T sirgentleiuen up to comparn
to take them. She, Iu turn, declined totlively recent times, though It wsa not

man Gardner "To intervene for just.. , ,lwlT( llKtnniirUy bl(l(.ki XhPr(l
In the election of an Impartial board portrait of Pnnte wearlnn one of lu- -

kH'p them, aud, some time claptlui te--

tweeii tbelr Jourueya from the house to J

the shop, the egm weut bad, uud eveu-tuall-

the shopkeeper sued the lady for
wbleh is to conduct the eourtmartlal etep length, mudi on au iiumlstukHble
this week. I understand the board is "sun rny" pattern. And long gowua
to 1 composed of three at large, three were not confined to gentlemen. The Is. (kU their value.

from Ui Academy .and from which nl,w or r ,",,n "lar wa.tne
..lura ha i,! .JvaVaia la lnnent worn by tho shepherds of

The county court Judge ordered her
to pay, declaring tbnt ducks' egg were
as much egoa as any others. But the
lady appealed, aud king's bench re

' I t'ml.rla In Bt. Francis' time and prob-TT- e

adtledt "If thi is true I thUUc ill ... .... .. ... ,.. 1 mutj itfi wutimva wiwiv piiu aiirr II.
K catering 10 me powers ma oe-a- i avldeuit enough of this Iu versed the decision ou the ground that
Annapolis in order to bolster up Ad- - ttur own times. If one travels ouUld wheu a party ordered eggi hens' eggs
niiral sands report to Secretary Bona-- 1 the narrow limits of western civilian were meant, aud if nuy other contcn

lion. The man or woman who goo tlon were mlmlttcd sny klud of eggsparte."
enat will see aklrted men everywher- e- mlul.t Ih scut, such ns pigeons', canaDr. . Vandcrver has received a letter

ries' or even rattlesnakes'. Ducks' eggs.
It waa decided, were not eggs In the

Araba, Csshmerlea, Tunjablea, Bur
mans, Chinese. Japanese, M stays, to

from his son, who ssyti
"In a military academy, where con

ordinary meaning of the term.mention only a few. The present bifur
scientious principles and truthfulness cate system of weteru Europe, thong!
etsnd for nothing. I sm ready to kavsj tt eea1g t0 ft, Hntraveled eye as Use,:

Are the graudciiildren of a man also
his children? In the legal sense this
que.tlou Is not so absurd as It looks;the institution, but you know, papa, and unalterable ns the pyramids, Is bu'

bow devoted my life is to this work." IS passing faxhlon lu tho history 0' and some time ago It was nit serious
ly and laboriously contended in themale attlre.-ura- nd agartue.
courts that according to net of parliaCHORUS GIRLS STRIKE. -
ment they were.Iloilisiee'a Rocky Mountalfl Tea Is

The particular act la Question, passedDemand Higher Wages and Recognition simply liquid electricity. It goes to in the reign of the late gueen Victoria,
laid it down that "tie father and the If Union. I every part of your body, bringing new

Astorian Building Corner. Commercial and 10th StreetNew York. Pec 20. "Chorusles" blood, strength and new vigor. It makes grandfather, the mother and the grand
Grand Opera may be seen and beard at you well and keep you well 35 cents. mother and the children of any poor

person, bejaf cf eafgclent ability, shaU I

'oooooooooooooocooooooooooooooocooooosthe Metropolitan Opera House it bin Sold by Frank Hart.


